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1J}lIVERSITY OF NEBat.SKA AGRICULTUI1AL ~.GIIIEERnTG DEP.\RT:-'ENT
AGRICUL7UR,.\L COLLEGE, LIHCOLN
C0P.1 of Report of Offici~l Troctor Test No. 102
Dotes of test: April 11th to April 17t~t 1924
1Tar.e, model and rating of tractor: John Deere :1odcl "DII 15-27
Serial No. Engine: 30504 Serial No. Chassis 30504
218nufocturer: W~.terloo Gasoline Engine Company, 'iIO-terlaD, Iowa.
Tractor equi:ft:lent used: Dixie l ...ero No. 32.4.·33 ~tagneto, Sci'.ebler U D, DX,298 Ca.rburetor
Style aId dimensions of wheel lugs: Spade 4" high. Dro!, forged.







: riater Consumption: Temp. : ....
"1-. Rlel CO:o1CU::1ptiou ,.. ... ., s. Per Hour De- F ~
j. ••, :--7.,:.:.::-7::-::::::..--'::-'-;:-·...,:~;.::::~...o.;:;-=:::..__: s" .. : ~
of : Kind: Gals. : H.P. 0001-: In: : *: . "t1.~
Test: of: @ :Hr5. G: lng :F'uel : Total:C?Ol-:A1r: @"*'-






; 9.03 : .232 ••• :1.232 :207 :83 48 28.49
•• VARYING LOJJ) ·'!EST
27·41 ,e07.0 , 10 Kero: ,
27.38 ,aoo;o 10 " ,.1.05 , 836.0 10
"
:.
7;04 '8?4.0 , 10
"
Average Belt Slippage 1.54%
13.86 :812.5 : 10
"
,
20.49 : 803.0 10,
"
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Bel t Slippage 1.43%
-13.78 :.809.0 : 60 : Kero: 1.838 : 7.50 :0.374 : ... :0.374: 203 :87
'* Taken in discharge line fran engine
U The last line is an averDge for the hour•
... The .... rater to fuel mixture was taken fr01:l ·radi~tor.
-,.
REl.lARKS, The kerosone usod p.. fuel in this test '.-IOit;hed 6.al pounds per gallon.
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Copy of lleport of Offic1ul Traotor Test No. 102.
DRAWDAR HOnSE PO~1En TESTS
- : , ,
H. P. : Dr:lw : SpeGd : Crank
Dev. . Bor , 11110s : Shoft.
Pull , Per : Speed
: Lbs. : Hour , H.P.!!.
Slip : Fuel Consumption :: V~tcr : Temp. De~. F.
On : l{ind: Amt. : H.P. : Used : CoolinG': J...ir :Aver9~
Drive : Used': Per ;. lira. : Per : Fluid: :lIumidity:
Y4leels: ; Bour : P3r : lIour: • : : % :
.. : : : ~....: ; Ga1s..o.....-:...; G3J.. : Gals.: ;: :





l6.75 I 1786, 3.52 : 703 : ~ 9.65 : KGra : 2.710 : 6.18 : 1.040, 198 , 47 : 57 , 20.4"'0'- _
... MAxI~iU";j lOAD TEST
: : : 1 7.71 I ; :
-Zl..15 : 2241: 3.54 , 792 ,- 8.31 'Kara' -- lIOT EECO!1DED --- : .lll2 , eo: 54 ; 28.33
: : : ; 11.60:: ' :::
~,53 : 32"'17; 2.50 : coa : _ 3 4 65: " ; II " 11 II: 192 : eo; 54 ; 28,33
... Talten in d1aohnrge line from engine •
.. The first fig\;re denotes sl1VJ,)OCO ~t the points of the lugs. The second figure denotes sUppage at the rim of the
,-meel•
.... Tho first rnll.X1nn.1.ln Md t1lc'rated load tellts wore rtm in h1@1 geu. The second mB;.::i.mum test was run in low gear.
'OIL CONSmtPTIOH;
During tm conpleto test consistinB" of atout 32 hours runninG the followina oil was UDeu:
For the ene-ine, 2-3/4 Ballona of l'olarine XII (El::trt\ Heavy), ef whioh 2 gnllens were to fill crrmlc cDse. 3/1J.. gallon
was o.dded.
For tho tr~.~mlsslon, GOO U. Nono added.
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Copy of Report of,Official Tractor Test No. 102.
RSPAlRS AND ADJUST).1E'N~~.
During t~5.o test there 'Were no adjustnents or repairs necessary
At the end. of the test the tractor was i.2'i good running order and.
there 'were no indications of undue wear nor of :J."l13 wemmess which might
require e~~y re~sir.
BRIEF SPECIFI CA~.Q!:!§. John Deere }todel I'D" 15-27
~tor: ovm.~, 2 cylinder', horizontal, valve-in-head. :Bore 6_1/211 ,
st:roke - 7 11 • R&ted s::;eed 800 r.p ..m.
Governor: O...n (fly ~all)
Air Cleaner: Do~aldson (Simplex Air Cleaner Co.)
Ch~.ssis: Four '\7heel 'typ9, enclosed ch.ain drive, disc clutch.
Advertised speeds, 1~1 - 2.45 miles per hour~ high
30 27 miles p~r hour.
Total ..eight - 42EO Ips.
In th~ advertising literature su~tted ~ith the s12cif1cation$ ~nd
application for test of this tractor we find SODe claims ar.d statecents
~~icn·carnl0t bp. direc~~ cornp~red ~1th tha results of this test as repo~ted
above.. It is our opinion that nODe of these are e::.cessive or unreasonable.
r:e, the undersigned certify that above 1s a true nr.d. correct report of
officinl tractor test No. 102.
E_ :E~ B~lmtt I
Engineer in Char;;e
Oscar \~ SjQgr~n
c. w. Smil;",h~ _
Fred R. Nob?vec
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
